Cultural Budapest with

Concierge Service

The Cultural Budapest program is a 4 days/3 nights luxury experience, perfect combination of a wonderful City
Break and the discovery of the Hungarian Culture. Choose from the world-famous danceshow and enjoy the rythm of
our culture in a semi formal way or put on your tuxedo and tie and witness the most amazing opera performances.
Day 1
Welcome to Budapest!
Private VW Passat or similar car limousin transfer from Budapest Airport to your choosen hotel
Check-in to the hotel
Make yourself comfortable and enjoy your hotel and Budapest!

Day 2
Breakfast in the hotel
4 hours private fantastic Budapest sightseeing
Magical performance at Hungarian State Opera House or RAM Colosseum (House of
Experidance)

Day 3
Breakfast in the hotel
1 hour fascinating private luxury boat tour on the beautiful Danube
Authentic hungarian dinner in Halászbástya Restaurant with magnificent view to the city or
unique fine-dining dinner in Babel Restaurant

Day 4
Breakfast in the hotel
Check-out from the hotel
Private VW Passat or similar car limousin transfer from the hotel to Budapest Airport
Good bye! We would love to have you back next time. Have a safe journey home!

The Gold Concierge Service includes the following services:
 Private local mobile during the stay for seemless communication
 Monday to Friday 9:00 - 16:00 call center assistance (except holidays)
 Butler service (personal assistance) upon arrival and departure

Cultural Budapest with

Concierge Service

The Cultural Budapest program is a 4 days/3 nights luxury experience, perfect combination of a wonderful City
Break and the discovery of the Hungarian Culture. Choose from the world-famous danceshow and enjoy the rythm of
our culture in a semi formal way or put on your tuxedo and tie and witness the most amazing opera performances.
Day 1
Welcome to Budapest!
Private VIP airport Meet & Assist service
Private Mercedes E class or Viano limousin transfer from Budapest Airport to your hotel
Check-in to the hotel
Make yourself comfortable and enjoy your hotel and Budapest!

Day 2
Breakfast in the hotel
5 hours private fantastic Budapest sightseeing
Delicious lunch in stylish KIOSK Restaurant
Magical performance at Hungarian State Opera House or RAM Colosseum (House of
Experidance)

Day 3
Breakfast in the hotel
1 hour fascinating private luxury boat tour on the beautiful Danube
Authentic hungarian dinner in Halászbástya Restaurant with magnificent view to the city or
unique fine-dining dinner in Babel Restaurant

Day 4
Breakfast in the hotel
Check-out from the hotel
Private Mercedes E class or Viano limousin transfer from the hotel to Budapest Airport
Private VIP airport Meet & Assist service
Good bye! We would love to have you back next time. Have a safe journey home!

The Diamond Concierge Service includes the following services:
 Private local mobile during the stay for seemless communication
 24/7 call center concierge assistance
 Butler service (personal assistance) for all program elements
 Mercedes car transfers for all programs with butler service

